
:Decision No. I' 1,£ 4t I (' 

:BEFORE TEE PJ:.ILEOAD CO~'"ISSION OP TE STATE OF CA'L~O?;NIA 

In th~ MAtter of the A~~lication of the ) 
Southern Pacific Com~any for authorit~ ) 
to change tariff restricting the rates ) 
a~~lying to Flour. Cereals ~d Cereal ) 
Prod~cts. of st cents per 100 Pounds ) 
"etween Oaklcnd. and. Mountaill View. a.nd ) 
lot cents per 100 Pounds between South ) 
VallejO ~d. Mountain View. to the route ) 
vis. Dtlmbe.rton on~. ) 

APPLICATION NO. 10506 

Henle;; C. Booth o.Ild. H. W. IO.ein. ~or A~:91ieant 
Edw.I.:Bnrry e.:c.d C.S.ConnollJ". for Albers Bros. Ifilling 

Coop~. Protestant 
Frank H. Chnndler. for Sperry Flour Com~ 
R. 1'. McCarthy. for Globe Grain & :Mill1llg Company. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

O:PINION - .......... ~ ... --
This npplicatio:c. was filed infor.mnlly by the Southern 

P~c1f1e Company February 21, 1924 under Section 53 of the Publio 

Utilities Act, and. seeks ~:o.thority to l"efltrict l"stes applyiXlg to 

Flour. Oereals and Ceree.l Products. in carloads y between Oakllllld 

and Mo~tain View of 5t cents ~er 100 poundS and between South 

Vallejo and Mountain View of ~~ cents per 100 pou:c.ds.v1a Dumbarton 

only. 

The application was cons~dered i:c.forma~. but the invest

igation developed opposition fi'om ~rom1nE~nt milling companies and 

therefore the m~tter W3S set for formal hearing. ~s POl" applioantJs 

request August ll. 1924. 
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A ~ublic he~r1ng w~s 

Francisco October 16.1924. and the matter having been dul1 ~bmitted 

is now read~ for an opinion and order. 

R~tes will be stated ~ cents ~er 100 pounds. 

The rates directl1 1n controversy ore those publiShed as 

appl~ing to flour. cereals ~d cereal products, page 73 of Southern 

Pacific Company's Local. Joint and Proportio:cal Freight Tariff 

No.659-C. O~l.R.C. No.2500, ~d are governed b~ ~le No.58, carried 

on p.a.ge 41, which reads. in part: 

WU,nless otherwise specifically provided herein. 
,r~tes apply via r~tes provided 1n G.F.D. C1r
~lar No.199-E (I.C.O. No.4321, C.R.C.Jo.2711l. 
or reissues thereof". 

The rates also app~ to grain and commoditieS taking the 

gro.iD. rates, as per Rn.le 10. cDrried on page 33 of Southern Pa.cific 

Comp~'a Looal, Joint and Proportional Freight Tarif~ No.79Z-B~ 

C.R.C. No.24S7. This rule reads: 

"unless otherwise specificall1 provided, all 
rates in Tariff carloads or less than carload 
mast not exceed rates for ?lour from snd'to 
same pOints". 

Therefore. we have for considera.tion in this proceeding . 
both !lou:" and grain rates between the points ill controversy. No 

protest was made as to the proposed adjustment between South VallejO 

and Mountain View. end no eVidence was submitted in opposition to 

the adjustment between these points; this. no doubt, due to the ~aet 

that the rates from South Vnllejo do not break down the rates at 

San Jose or other points and~ therefore. the change is mere~ 

teChnical without bringing about increa.sed charges. The matter 

will be considered en~irel1 with reference to the rates between 

Oaklm:ld and Mounta.in View. 
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The volume of the =~tes covering flour. cereals aDd 

cereal products (Tariff No.6S9-C) and those covering gra~ (Tariff 

No .. 743-B) , are tho se.me from Oakland to Mountcin View. but the 

grata rates ~ protected b1 n symbol read~ug wRates app~ via 

Redwood Cit:y. California onl:yw snd if this same symbol and foot 

note h.a.d been published. in co:o.nection with the flour rates, the 

present controvers:y would not exist. 

Applicant's Exhtbit No.3 presents a chronological 

history of tho ra tee from San Francisco and (,)akland to Mountain 
• 

V1ew and San Jose. This oxhibit shows that on August 3, 1910 

the rat~ on flour from San Pr~c1sco to ~ounts1n View was 4 cents 

to Trs:ti"io. mc.king .!lVllilabJ.& no route :!rom Onkl.£Illd to Mount.a.in View 

via ]umbarton,~d Redwood Cit!. ?rior to the eonst:ra.ction of the 

Dtlmbanon Bridge the only available route between Oaklan\1 and 

~ountc~ v~ow wae via Ni~os and SQn Jose. or Via Newark ~d San~a 

Clara. The d.istllnoo between Oakland end Mo'tmtain View. via 

Newark n.nd Santa. Cl.8.ra.. is 47 miles; Vie. Niles Wld San Jose 52 

miles. and vie. D'o.mbo.rton a.:c.d. Redwood City 42 miles; the distance 

San FranciSCO to Mountain View is 36 miles. 

On ~ly 15.1913 the flour rate ~rom Oaklend'to Mount~in 

View was reduced from 6i cents to 4 cents; at the saoe time the 

~nto on flour ~rom San Pranoisoo nnd ~om Oak~and to San Jose wus 

5 oents. Carrier's witness testified that prior to Jttl:y 15. 1913 

the rates between Oskl!lnd and 1!otmt1!in View were higher than 

between Snn ]lrc.ncisco c.ncl Mounto.in View. lmd the reductions were 

m::.de ill both the grain 3lld flour rc.tes in order to plaoe the mills 

at these two imports.:lt producing :points on a. parit,-. ~e rcuti:lg 

governing the r1!tes between 01!klsna and ~ounta1n View at the time 
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the roductions wero first ~de wns v1~ Dumbart~. as per Southern 

P~cific Circular 199-B. C.R.C. 476. This routing rostriction pro-

vailed until August 1. 1917, ~Aon G.F.D. Circular 199-D. C.R.C. 

2123. !ISS changed to provide tae t the :ro. tea between Oakl£llld and 

~ountain View would apply vis Dumbarton, Santa Clara. Alviso or 

San Jose. Thi~ latter application prevails today in Circular 199-E. 

C.R.C. No. 2711. Item No. 250 of the same Circul~ speo"it1eB routes 

via which rates apply between Ollklend on the one hand and Redwood 

City-Lawrence nnd pOints between o~ the other. nnd restriots the rate 

applioa.tionn via Dtunb$rton: The reoord does not disclose why, in 

Item 600. Mo~tain Vie~ should be fevored with the application of 

rates via :P't:r.nberton. santa Clara, .AJ.v1so end san Jose. pn.:rtiC1llsrly 

in view of tJ:,\e tact that l!ountain View is located between Redwood 

In "Ner to reaeh e. conclUSion 1 t will be neceSSer.1 to 

d.etermine firs'.t tho legnl rntea now applicable und~r the tc.ri:f'~8 

lawtUlly on file with the Commission and then to determine whethGl' 

the resulting : . .ncrenses mado by the proposed adjustlnent hIlve boen 

justified. afl ltrOv1ded. in Section 63 of the J?"a.blic t~11it1es Aot. 

As h.a~·~etoiore sta.ted. the present grain rate of st een:P:e 

betweon OMland tlJld 1!O'tl!lto.1n View is restricted to 8l?Pl:r via. 

DumbtlrtoXl. but t."b.e flour :r:s.te of 5t cents between the seme POints 

ill not so restri(~ted and. therefore, under the provisions of Item 
. . 

600 of Circulsr no. 199-E. is a:pplica.ble at all points b,rttween 

OtlklSlld Md M01llltl'.lin View either vic. Dt:z;::::lbarton, Stints. Cltl.l"a. Alv1so 

or Satl Jose. thus cutting the ~1nt to point f'lour rate o,f '11- cents 

between San Jose tX'ld Oakland to st cents. whieh rate 'Onder the 

to.r1tf rule could. J:".ot be exceeded on grain between Sa:n Jooe and 

OnklSl'ld because of '~he mnximam cla.uS&. Rule 10. carried in Souther.n 
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Pa.cific ~e.ri~~ 793-C., :prev~.ously re:t:erred to .. 

It 1s a:pp11cant' e~ cont en t 1.0:0. tho.t the Oakland to San JOSt, 

flour rnte is '1~ cents and that the st cent :flour rate. Oakla:o.d to 

Mount&in View. will ~ot appl~ via Nilos and ~ Jose or via Alviso 

and Santa Clara., for the re,:ason that Circular 199-E provides 

"Routes via. which rates betvleen pOints on the line of the Southern 

?acific Com:p~ (Pacific Sy:stOtl) apply w!le:a not otherwise specifie

all~ provided in individue.l tariffs ~1ng reference hereto'''.. We 

are unable to subscribe to this 1nte:rpretation. c.nd it is our opinion 

this caption in t!le tariff ts directed only to the routes via which 

the rates app~.. The 5': cei:o.t ~lour rate is not restricted to s.pp~ 

via. fJJlY particular route ot:i::,er thlm the routes authorized in Circu'lar 

199-3, as per SOll.thern Pacific ~o.riff 559-0. 

?rior to October 22,1923 Enle 5 of Tcri~f 659-C. covering 

tl\ppl,icatio:c. of rates. read: 

"'3xcept as o·cher.viae speci£icsll:1 provided in 
. connection with ~ldiv1dual ratos.the r~te8 
ncuned ~ this tnr:,:.ff will. in the c.oseI:.ce of 
specific cotl:lloo.i t:.r ro.tes. apply ~rom or to 
tl1rectly intercedi.ate po 1:atS,1 .. 

T"Aere being e. specific r~te c f 71~ I:ents Oakle.nd. to San Jose. t:a.e 

Os.kland to :D.tount$.:tr. View ra.te of .s:. cents could not be a.pplied u::lder 

the t~ri:f'f ~nlblication. 

Effective October 2.a.1S'23, the r.lle \vas cbAnsed to read: 

'lTThe X'utea nomed in thiS t:''J.l''if:f 'i1ill apply as 
.lI'.aximmn, froe or to 1ll'tertle1dis.te po1llts unle-.:,e 
othervris'9 spec1:f'ic~)~ provided". 

T"~is chxo.ged ra.le, it will be nelted. provides that rates 

will,appl:r ~s mnxim:lm fro:: or to inter:nediate p~ints unless otberwise 

speci:~ica.lly provid.ed. It th,.~refore follows thet the 5"~ cent rate 

not b~,ing restricted bectll'.'le. Oll October 2:~ ,1923, tho legD,lly applicable 



.. 

ratos on grain and flour from O~land to Mountuin View via either 

~~barton. Snnt~ Clara. Alviso or S~ Jose, ~d could not be ex

ceeded at any intermediate station. 

It wo~ld c:ppecr from this record that the Flour Tariff 

was improperly published, through an oversight or clerical error, 

3Dd should h~ve carried the s~e rate restriction ~s the grain 

tariff; this mistake, however, does not void the rates, for thG 

intention of the tnriff framers is not controll~ s~d the tariff 

must be construed in strict conformity wit:b. the lImga.age employed. 

The Southern ?scific Company should refnnd any chcrges collected 

on carlo~d,s of :flour and articles taking flour rates moved October 

22, 1923 and ~bsequent ~hereto in excess ot ~ cents at stations 

between Oakl~d ~d Mo~tain View via any of the routes set forth 

in Item 600 of Cir~lar 19S-E. 

Albers Broe. Milling Compsny appeared as ~rotestant to 

the proposed adjustment. This comp~ has,mille at Oakland an~ 

operates a bran~ ho~e at Sen Jose, shipping its products from 

Oakland to Still Jose for distribution. The testimony indicates; 

that flour is not moved in carload lots between Oakl3nd Olld Motmte1n 

View. Protestants contended that the r~te of 5t cents to Mountain 

View would be r~3.sonable to apJ?ly to flour and gra1.:o. between Oak' and 

and San Jose, a:o.d submitted exhibits setting forth rates' on th'9se 

commodities between various pointe. The majority of the pOints 

selected are situate in territor,r where the rntes reflect depress

ing wnter competition and, therefore, snch competitive rates 

voluntarily put into effect by the carriers arc not a mensure of 

the reasonable rates this Commission may order into effect. 
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In Gol~en Gate Brick Co~~ VS. Wester.n ~ac1~1c Ra1~way 

Comptm:r (2,C.R.C.607-609), we sa.id: 

"I am not at all in sympathy With the ~ractice of 
.. carriers in putting tortured eonstro.ction upon a 
ttlri~t provision so tllat the same may Yield them 
more revenue, .o.nd I certainly am nO more in a:vm,
P:'ltby vii th tho same prsct ice when indulged. in by 
shippers with a view to so~ring less rates. 
Tariffs should be clear aIld unsmbigttous, and. when 
there is an ambiguity b~ reason of which a shipper 
has suffered. the carrier being responsible for 
the ambiguity should. certainly bo required to sus
tain the loss." 

We find thAt applicants have justified the increased 

r&tes resulting from the proposed rO"J.t1ng restrict1nn, which only 

restores 'the rates in effect before t~if~ error oc~ed. 

The application will be authorized. 

ORDZR 
---~-~ 

This application hnving been duly heard and submitted 

b~ the parties t :fUll investiga.tion of the matters elld th1llgS 1n

'701 ved hQ.v1ng been had., baS1ng its order on the f1nd,1IlgS of fact 

and the conclusions conte.1ned in the opinion. which opinion is 

hereby referred to ~d made a part hereof, nnd it ap~eartng applic

ant having just1tied the proposed. increases. end thnt the applic

ation should be granted. 

~T IS EEBRBY OED~ thet the Southern ?ncific Com~any 

be and it is hereb~ nuthorized to restrict, to applY via Dumbnrton 
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only,. the rate of st cents between Oakland and MO'lmts,1n 

V1ew,. and the rate o~ lot cents between South Vallejo and 

l.tountain View. applying to flour. oereals snd cereal 

produots. aa sho~ in Southern Paoif10 Compan7 Tariff 

No. 659-0, C.R.C.2500, at page 73. 

Do.ted. e.t San Francisco. California, this .2 Z !~ 

day' of -J~~';"';";";':""M\1';"";";:+-f~_f 1925. 
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